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THE HUMBLE PETITION of the Wendover Parish Council. 

SHEWETH as foUows:-

1 A BUI (hereinafter referred to as "the BiU") has been inttoduced and is now pending in your 
honourable House intituled "'A BUI to make provision for a railway between Euston in. London 
and a junction with the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffotdshfre, with a spur from 
Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction with 
the Channel Tunnel Rail Link at York Way in fee London Borough of IsUngton and a spur 
from Water Otton in Warwickshire to Curzon Stteet in Birmingham; and for connected 
purposes." 

2 The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlua (supported by The Prime Minister, The 
Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancellor of fee Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May, Secretary 
Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smife, Secretary Erie Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, 
Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiE). 

3 Clauses 1 to 3 of fee BUlj along vnth. Schedules 1 to 4, authorise and detail the works to be done 
ii i relation to the coiisttuction and the operation of the taUway mentioned in paragraph One 
above (also "HS2), including the associated stopping up and consttuction of highways. The 
works themselves are detailed in Schedule 1 and referred to as fee ''Scheduled Works". 

4 Clauses 4 to 18 of the BiU, alpng with Schedules 5 to 15, deal with compulsory acquisitipn of 
land, the extinction and exclusion of rights over land and the temporary possession and use of 
land. Clauses 19 to 36, along with Schedules 16 to 26, provide for deemed planning permission 
and deregulation, iacluding deregulation in relation to Usted buildings, water and noise. 

5 Clauses 37 to 44 of the BiU, along-with Schedules 27 to 29, deal with the regulation of the 
railway and provide for fee appointment of a nominated undertaker to exercise fee powers in 
the BiU. Clauses 45 and 46, along with Schedules 30 and 31, make provision for statatoty 
undertakers. Clause 47 provides a power to compulsorUy acquire land for regeneration or 
relocation, whilst clause 48 provides a power to carry out reinstatement works. Other clauses 
within fee BUI make provision for the Crown, for fiurther high speed raUway works and for the 
appUcation of the Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations (defined as the Town and 
Countty Planning (Enviconmental Impact Assessment) Regulations 2011 (S.I. 2011/1824), or 
any regulations replacing them). 



Your Petitioner 

6 t Your Petitioner is Wendover Parish Council within fee County of Buckinghamshire, sitaated 
within the MettopoUtan Green Belt and the Chiltems Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty ("fee 
AONB"). Your Petitioner is responsible for Wendovet Parish. The Parish is within 
Community Forum Area 10 of fee Promoter's Environmental Statement ("the ES"). 

7 Wendover Parish is enclosed by fee ChUtems and green belt counttyside. The Parish is 
primarUy made up of the village of Wendovet, which has a good range of shops, services, 
faciHties and employment sites. Wendover abuts the Wendover Woods (Forestty Conunission, 
Chiltems AONB and pardy Ancient Woodland), and an RAF base at Halton. On fee norfe side 
of fee town is fee Weston TurviUe Reservoir and Wendover Arm of fee Grand Union Canal. 

Wendover Ues at the foot of fee Chiltem escarpment extending through the Wendover Gap to 
the Dip slope. To the south of Wendover, the landscape is characterised by steep sided and 
open vaUey, cutting through the chalk scarp and emphasised by woodland cover on the upper 
vaUey slopes. The Wendover foothiUs, to fee north, west and east is an area of ttansition 
between the flat landscapes of Aylesbuty Vale and the ChUtem Escarpment - lower chalk 
merging into Gault clay. As a significant gateway, providing access to the beech woods and dry 
vaUeys of the ChUtems from fee Vale of Aylesbury, Wendover is an estabUshed tourist venue to 
the extent that your Petitioner provides and funds a Tourist and Community Information 
Office in fee Wendover Clock Tower. 

The name 'Wendover' is derived from aii old Celtic term meaning 'white waters' because of the 
deposits brought by the springs rising from fee chalk aquifer which flow through the town. The 
Parish is 5,832 acres (2,360 ha) in size. 

8 Your Petitioner has responsibiUties for a community of around 8,800 residents, businesses and 
land in fee area feat wiU be directiy and speciaUy affected by fee BiU with approximately 4 mUes 
of fee proposed route running within the Parish Boundary. 

The proposed line foEows a simUar route to the existing Chiltem RaUways Line and A413. At 
the point the proposed line comes closest to the 'built footprint' of Wendovet village to fee 
west, it is ptoposed to entet a 'green tunnel' (a cutting covered ovet) of 1.28km. Much of fee 
tunnel wUl be above the existing gtound level and wiU cross EUesbotough Road, one of the 
main toads out of the village. A numbet of houses on EUesbotough Road wUl be compulsory 
purchased fot demoUtion with plans fot the road to feen be re-instated over the green tunnel 
once it is completed. As the line comes soufe of the viUage it is futther proposed that it wUl tun 
along a 12m high viaduct as it passes ovet the A413 and Chiltetn RaUways Line. The line then 

• tuns to fee south eastem bonndaty of fee Parish. 

The land ptoposed to be putchased by compulsion within the Patish is Hsted within Schedule 5 
to the BUl, at pp.195-197. 

9 The tights, intetests and ptoperty of those the Petitionet has tesponsibUity fot, along with thek 
quaUty of Hfe as a whole and yout Petitionet's atea, are kijutiously affected by fee BiU and 
receive no benefit ftom it. 

Yout Petitionet's concetns and objections to fee BUI and yout Petitionet's tequests fot teUef 

10 Yout Petitionet's tesident and business communities, and the ptecious envkonment of the 
AONB, wiU suffet a tange of advetse impacts by teason of fee BiU. The majority of feese 
would be temoved ot significantiy diminished by the ptovision of a £uUy-boted tunnel 
thtoughout the AONB, such as that tecentiy ptoposed by ChUtetn Disttict CouncU based on 
wotk done by Petet Btett Associates, and tefetted to by ChUtetn DC as "the Gteen Route". 
The Gteen Route is the single most knpottant altetation yout Petitionet tespectfuUy tequests 
yout honoutable House cause to be made to the BiU. 



11 Petmanent advetse impacts include, but are not Umited to; 

Noise & visual bHght - visual scat thtough the AONB 

• Sevetely deteknental impact on community facUities and hetitage assets such as fee cticket 
gtound, St Maty's chutch, Gtkn's Ditch, Wendovet Campus of the Chiltem HiUs Fedetation 
and Skateboatd Patk 

• Compulsoty putchase and demoUtion of land and ptopetty and ofeet issues of ptopetty blight 

• Risk of petmanent potential damage to fee aquifet 

• Dust, poUution and poot ak quaUty ftom the portals 

• Light poUution, patticulatly from fee ptoposed maintenance loop 

• The dumping of considetable quantities of locaUy and extetnaUy detived spoU 

• Altetations to highways kifrastmctute 

12 Advetse impacts dutkig constmction kidude, but ate not limited to: 

• Noise, vibtation and ttaffic 

• Dust and Dumping of SoU 

• Unacceptable sttain on pubUc setvices, such as healfe, poHce and othet emetgency services etc. 

• Divetsion of highways and genetal disraption to the local economy and fee conununity 

• Light poUution from constmction sites 

• HGV Damage to highway sutfaces and additional toad noise 

13 AE of these will heavUy impact on fee health and weUbeing of the tesidential and business 
communities in yout Petitionet's Patish, kicluding the toutist kidustty which is of gteat 
importance to the Patish. In addition to the human suffeting, the BUI as ptesentiy fotmulated 
wUl cause, i t wiU also cause lasting damage to a ptecious envkonment. A fuUy boted tunnel 
thtoughout the AONB, such as fee Gteen Route, as opposed to fee ptesent ptoposal of a 
tnixtute of £uUy boted and cut-and-covet ("gteen") tuniiellkig thtough only part of the AONB, 
would addtess most, albeit not aU, of these knpacts. This Petition btiefly addtesses each impact 
atea along with yout Petitionet's tequests of yout honoutable House as to how the BUI should 
be alteted, or fee Ptoposet tequked to give undettakkigs, to tnitigate the knpacts. It wiU statt 
with fee petmanent knpacts and then considet fee constmction-telated knpacts. 

14 Yout Petitionet also tespectfcdly asks yout honoutable House to note feat it has had gteat 
difficulty undetstanding the Proinotet's enotmous ES, and has gteat concems that it has faUed 
to adequately identify the knpacts of HS2 ki many ateas. Yout Petitionet adopts the detaUed 
ctiticisms made of the ES in fee fkiaUsed Petitions from othet Buckkighamshke local 
authotities and otganisations. 

15 This Petition wiU btiefly addtess each impact atea, and yout Petitionet's tequests as to how the 
BiU should be alteted to remove ot mitigate the impact, ki tutn, statting with the petmanent 
knpacts and feen considetkig fee constraction telated impacts. 



16 Permanent impacts and mitigation sought 

16. Noise & visual blight - visual scar through the AONB: 

16.1 Detail Noise: The taUway wiU cause chronic levels of advetse noise, especiaUy to fee 
southem apptoaches to Wendovet. 

Yout Petitionet has caused to be cattied out a noise survey, which teflects fee 
ptesentiy low levels of noise within the Patish. Bofe avetage daytime noise ki some 
ateas and high levels of night time peak noise ptedicted fot the taUway ate ki 
excess of Wotld Health Otganisation (WHO) guidelines actoss wide ateas of yout 
Petitionet's atea. Yout Petitionet beUeves that fee quaUty of its tesidents' Uves 
could be made kitoletable by chtotiic sleep distutbance with associated healfe 
impacts, along wife kitetfetence with feek peace and quiet, which wiU become 
common place undet fee taUway as ptoposed. Yout Petitionet wQ wish to adduce 
evidence as to noise befote yout honoutable House. 

Because of noise, St Maty's Chutch, a grade I I * Hsted buUding, could become 
unusable bofe fot wotship and fot cotnmtmity activities. The Wendovet Campus 
of fee ChUtem HiUs Fedetation, a school fot BESD (behavioutal emotional and 
social difficulties) pupUs wiU also suffet and the school's playgtound could 
potentiaUy become unusable. 

Visual b%ht: The taUway wiU cteate a petmanent visual scat thtough the AONB, 
an atea that, but fot this BUI, would be subject to fee sttictest statatoty ptotection. 
The ChUtems AONB was designated undet the ptovisions of fee 1949 National 
Patks and Access to the Countryside Act, ki otdet to secute the sttictest statatoty 
ptotection agakist development feat would damage its special quaUttes, thus 
consetving one of fee finest landscapes ki England fot the nation's benefit. 

With viaducts, embankments and associated gantties bekig above gtound level, fee 
Ikie would be visible from numetous viewpoints ki fee locaUty, as shown ki the 
'Zones of Theotetical VisibiUty' set out ki fee Envkonmental Statement. 

Impacts of bofe on local economy: Wendovet atttacts toutism as a gateway to the 
ChUtetns AONB and numetous businesses ki the village benefit and ki some cases 
tely, on this ttade. The visual and noise blight (along with the mote tempotaty 
knpacts) wUl make Wendover a less atttactive destination fot tourists having a 
sevete knpact on the local economy and ki some cases make existing businesses no 
longet viable. Noise may also make it impossible fot staff in offices to catty out 
thek otdinaty wotk. 

16.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route. 

Failkig that, an extension of cut-and-covet ("gteen") tunnelling to the north and 
south, enclosute of embankments, substantial noise battiets, a legaUy enfotceable 
noise Iknit (SOdB in fee daytime and 40dB at night). 

To teduce the visual blight, planting of quickly matutkig ttees to mask the line and 
the butykig of electticity pylons scheduled fot teaUgnment. 

17. Severely detrimental impact on community facilities and heritage assets such as the 
cricket ground, St Mary's church, Grim's Ditch, Wendover Campus and skateboard park: 

17.1 DetaU Patt of Gtkn's Ditch, a scheduled ancient monument, wiU be desttoyed and fee 
temakidet negatively impacted. 



Due to its ptoximity to fee Une, St Maty's Chutch (a gtade IP Hsted buUdkag) will 
be vktaaUy unusable because of the noise. W&h a potential 36 ttakis pet hout fee 
noise wUl tendet i t unusable fot wotship ot community events impacting on its 
futute viability. Damage could also be caused to the sttuctute of the chutch 
through vibtation from fee ptoposed 36 ttakis pet hout. 

Wendovet Campus, a special school fot boys wife Behaviout Emotional and Social 
Difficulties (BESD) wiU also suffet significant noise blight which could potentiaUy 
leave its playgtound unusable. Reseatch shows the negative impact feat noise sttess 
can have on cluldten with BESD and fee need for feese chUdten to have quiet 
surtoundkigs in which to leatn, play and sociaUse. 

Yout Petitionet owns and manages fee London Road Skateboatd Park which wiU 
also suffet ftom noise blight due to ks vety close ptoxknity to the Une. It would be 
unlikely that young people would be able to talk to each othet ki fee skate patk 
whUe a ttain was passing. 

Such faciUties as these ate knpottant fot keeping togethet the 'fabric of the 
community'. 

17.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB such as the Gteen Route. 

FaUtng this the altemative teconimendations in 16.2 tegatding noise ptevention 
a:long with funding fot imptovement to cotnmunity faciHties generaUy to offset fee 
impact of the ptoposed taUway. 

18. Compulsory purchase of land and property and other issues of property blight: 

18.1 Detail A nnmbet of houses on EUesbotough Road ate to be compulsorUy putchased and 
demoUshed. Futfeet home ownets along the line wiU suffet ptopetty blight to 
vatying levels. 

The basic human tight to the enjoyment of tesidents' ptopetty and possessions is : 
being temoved without ptopet compensation (Act.l to fee Fkst Ptotocol of fee 
ECHR). The blight is teal, extensive & sevete and is akeady being felt: it goes fat 
beyond 60m ot 120m from the Une. The Ptoposet's cuttent compensation 
schemes ate inadequate, as they do not fakly compensate fee many tesidents, 
ptopetty ownets and business who wiU suffet ptopetty blight and financial loss by 
reason of fee BiU. 

18.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB such as the Gteen Route. 

Whethet a £uUy boted tunnel is buUt, ot even a cut and covet tunnel is buUt, a 
Ptopetty Bond should be kittoduced ki place of a Hardship Scheme (feough not 
to teplace any Voluntaty Putchase Scheme). EUgibUity fot a Propetty Bond should 
depend on matetial loss in matket value tathet than distance from the Una. Due to 
the natute of fee way noise teavels, ptopetties futfeet ftom the Hne may suffet 
mote noise fean those closet to it and as such suffet a mote significant blight. 
Compensation must also apply to feose businesses whose viabiUty is advetsely 
affected by fee ptoposed taUway. 

Compensation schemes must not apply only to owner occupiets as no individual 
should suffet fkiancial loss because of HS2. 



19. Permanent potential damage to the aquifer: 

19.1 DetaU Yout Petitionet is concetned by the tisks to the hydrology of fee atea and its 
impUcations fot dtkikkig watet. It is unlikely that post the buUdkig of the taUway 
the damage to the chalk sttata could be tectified. 

The excavated base of the "gteen tunnel" and subsequent cutting at the notthetn 
end of Wendovet can be expected to kitetcept the water table (top of fee 
unconfined calcateous chalk aquifet) which is genetaUy vety close to gtound level 
in these vicinities. This \dU cause poUution of the main watet supply system fot fee 
north western Home Counties atea and potentiaUy futthet into notfe London — 
with the subsequent need to soutce watet from othet, much mote distant patts of 
the countty. Thete would also be a risk of setious gtound coUapse ki ateas with 
deep sections of weatheted chalk. 

LocaUy, kitetception would eettakUy jeopatdise flows ki the subsidiaty of the two 
majot sptkig complexes on fee westem flank of Wendovet's built footptkit. The 
ptobabiUty of excavating below the sptkig Une to the west of Wendovet and 
affectkig the essential supply of watet to the Wendovet Atm Canal has 
consequences for fee Countty's spinal inland waterway - the Gtand Union Canal, 
as weU as the impact on a most atttactive amenity value to your Petitionet's town. 
It should be noted that the Wendovet Atm Ttust has plans to futthet knptove the 
canal as a leisure faciUty, 

Loss of these petpetaal sptkigs wiU teptesent a significant amenity loss to tesidents 
ki Lionel Close, Lionel Avenue and ptoperty botdetkig Batn Field as weU as an 
agticultutal loss to fee gtazet of stock, on Bam Field. 

Yout Petitionet does not considet that the Ptomotet has adequately assessed these 
tisks. 

19.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy bored tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route, and a £uU 
hydtological survey to ensute no damage to the aqmfet occuts. 

20. Dust, poUution and poor air quality from the portals and shafts: 

20.1 Detail Above a tunnel, ak quaHty is expected to bebettet fean fot an open Une. Howevet, 
at portals and shafts, poUuted ak is 'set free', when a longitadkial ot ttansvetse 
akflow is dischatged by fee piston effect of ttakis and/ot by ventilation systems. 

Depending upon backgtound concenttations and othet soutces close to a tunnel 
portal ot shaft, the concenttation levels of poUutants can exceed the safe levels set 
out ki WHO (World Health Otganisation) Ak quaHty guidelines. This would have 
a negative knpact on fee health of people Hvkig ki close ptoxknity to the portals 
and shafts, patticulatly fot those with existing tespkatoty conditions. 

20.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

Efficient civU' and mechanical ventilation conttol and frequent ak quaHty 
measurement. Also fee telocation of portals away from tesidential ptopetties. 

21 Light pollution, particularly from the proposed maintenance loop: 

21.1 DetaU This wUl be a patticular issue dutkig evening and night time works. 

This wUl impact patticulatly on those people Uving in propetties feat cuttentiy have 
vety Htfle extetnal attificial Ughtkig. 

21.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A £uUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route. 

FaUkig this, testtictions imposed on night time use of attificial lighting. 



22. The dumping of considerable quantities of locally and externally derived spoil: 

22.1 Detail 

* 

It is estimated 128 truUion tonnes of spoU wUl be genetated by HS2. Ptoposals fot 
what wUl happen to the waste include the dumping of 800,000 cubic mettes of this 
waste neat Hunt's Gteen Fatm ki fee AONB. 

22.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route. 

That whefeet ftotn a cut and covet or boted tunnel, aU spoU must be temoved by 
ttaki out of fee A O N B . 

23. Alterations to highways infrastructure: 

23.1 Detail The proposals include a petmanent divetsion of Rocky Lane divettkig it undet the 
ptoposed HS2 Une. 

23.2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route. 

C O N S T R U C T I O N IMPACTS 

24. Noise and traffic: 

24.1 Detail Constraction ttaffic is likely to lead to gtidlock along the A413, B4009 and A41 
impacting fee whole of CFAIO. Thete wiU also be a genetal plefeota of highway 
conttol measutes. 

24,2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB. 

That aU spoU is temoved from constraction sites by tail. 

That the televant local authotities agtee an enfotceable and sustainable teaffic 
management plan to be implemented at the start of wotks. 

Ensuring the Code of Constraction Ptactice is sttengthened to enfotce an agteed 
ttaffic management plan and made enfotceable ki law, with monitotkig by Local 
Authotities paid for by fee Ptomotet/the Notnkiated Undertaket.. 

That constraction ttaffic is touted onto maki toads and not to be petmitted to use 
the above mentioned toads dutkig peak 'msh hout' ttaffic times. 

That thete is a cleat system of atbittation and tecoutse fot aggrieved tesidents and 
businesses. 

25. Dust and Dumping of Spoil: 

25,1 Detail Chalk SpoU patticvUatly is ptone to dtykig out, cteatkig dust, the effect of which 
wiU be made wotse by fee ptevailkig south-west wind, which blows dkecdy onto 
the Soufe West of Wendovet. 

Dust ki fee atmosphete wiU have a negative knpact on the healfe of people Hving 
in the atea, patticulatly fbt feose with existing tespkatoty conditions. 

Mud on fee toad also causes a significant hazatd to mototists. 

Tempotaty soU mounds wiU also cause a visual bUght in the AONB. 



25,2 Prpposed 
Mitigation 

Ensutkig the Code of Consteuction Ptactice is made enfotceable in law, with 
monitotkig by Local Authotities paid fot by the Ptomotet/the Notninated 
Uiidettaket. 

Implementation of a Dust Management Plan (DMP) (which may include measutes 
to conttol othet emissions), apptoved by the Local Authority. Plan the site layout 
so feat machkiety and dust causing activities ate located as fat away from fee 
population as possible. Use intelligent screening whete possible. Etect soUd 
scteens ot battiets atound fee site boundaty to teduce 'wind whipping'. 

Use fkie water sptay to dampen dust. Watet to be appHed at rates so that tunoff 
: does not occut. Impetative feat i f tunoff does happen, feat it does not entet fee 
aquifet - this would be patticulatly damaging ki the case of chalk tunoff. 

26. Unacceptable strain on public services, such as health, police, education etc: 

26.1 Detail The additional tempotaty kictease ki fee local population wiU put unacceptable 
sttain on pubUc setvices. Thete wiU be an kicteased demand patticulatly on health 
setvices patticulatly with the influx of constraction workets. This will be 
compounded by the potential kictease in the need fot medical cate in the 
petmanent population suffeting from fee knpact of, fot example, dust kihalation, 
sleep deprivation and sttess telated Ukiesses. 

26,2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route. 

PubUc setvices to be ptovided with aU necessaty kifotmation fot feese setvices to 
plan fot this influx. 

PubUc setvices must be ptovided with additional suppott and aU resoutces 
necessary (fkiancial and othetwise) to manage this sitaation at no cost to the local 
community ot local authotities. 

27, Diversion ofhighways and general dismption to the local economy and the community: 

27.1 DetaU The Patish is a toutist centte, particdatly fot walkets and cycUsts keen to explote 
the AQNB. The consttuction phase wUl be massively distuptive to the toutist 
kidustty and the businesses that tely on it. See also fee comments ki 11.1 above. 

Thete wUl be numetous highway divetsions. The conrmurdty wiU straggle to go 
about ils daUy life, to get to and from home, wotk, schools and leisure. Its 
enjoyment of fee suttounding counttyside wiU be stymied. 

The impact of ttaffic divetsions on the emetgency setvices ate also of patticulat 
concetn. 

27,2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy bated tunnel thtoughout the AONB, such as the Gteen Route. 

Failkig that, ensuring that fee Code of Constmction Ptactice is made enfotceable 
in law, with tnonitoting by Local Authotities paid fot by the Ptomotet/fee 
Nomkiated Undettaket. 

A weU thought out Transpott Management Plan which is agteed and enfotceable 
by the Local Authotity. 

Retouting of pubUc ttanspott setvices and an incteased frequency of setvices ki an 
effott lo teduce vehicle movements. This must be at zeto cost to the local 
authority. 



HS2 Ltd to ptovide passenget ttanspott fot aU staff ftotn, 'tesidential compounds' 
to constmction site. 

28. Ltghtpollution from constmction sites: 

28,1 DetaU This wUl be a patticulat issue during evening and n^ht wotks. 

This knpact on those people Uving ki ptopetties that have vety Uttle, ot no, 
extetnal attificial lighting ki fee ptoximity wiU be patticiUatly significant. 

28,2 Proposed 
Mitigation 

A fuUy boted tunnel thtoughout the AONBj such as the Gteen Route. 

Failing this, consttuction wotk only to be cattied out from'8am to 6pm with the 
least lighting as absolutely necessaty outside of these times to keep the site and 
people safe 

29, HGV Damage to highway surfaces and additional road noise: 

29.1 Detail Thete wUl be significant additional usage of fee local main and side toads by 
HGVs which wUl cause damage to fee toads and vetges as weU as ptoduckig 
significant toad noise. 

29.2 Ptoposed 
Mitigation 

The use of noise teducing tatmac on the toads most affected and those closest to 
tesidential and business ptopetties. 

Additional funding to fee Local Aufeptity to catty out highway tepaks. 

Impacts — a widet pictute 

30. Yout petitionet beUeves thete wUl also be a sigtdficant impact on fee physical health of 
tesidents from issues such as dust inhalation, poUution and lack of sleep from sttess, noise and 
Ught pQUution. Thete wiU also be ptoblems with mental health exacetbated by fee wptty of the 
impact on ptopetty value, whethet fee business they own ot wotk fot will remain viable and 
from fee sttaki of ttaffic delays in fee atea. 

Adequacy of fee kifotmation avaUable to yout Petitionet 

31. Yout Petitionet is concemed feat fee EnvkoQmenta,l Statement is a vast document that yout 
Petitionet has straggled in places to undetstand, and that, ki addition to ks faUute to adequately 
assess the impacts of fee ptoposed taUway and a,ssociated wotks, neithet it not fee BiU aUow the 
readet to teadUy undetstand what is ptoposed. Yout Petitionet is also concetned that HS2 Ltd 
has announced changes to fee ptoposed wotks since fee BUI was lodged with PatUament. 

32. In light of the above, the Petitionet tespectfuUy asks that it be entitied to taise the above 
mattets and any futthet mattets of concetn telatkig to the substance of fee BUI and this Petition 
that may atise ftom eontkiukig discussion, the ptepatation and pubUcation of teports, any 
possible tevisions that may he made to cuttent ptoposals ot any ofeet mattets televant to out 
exptessed concems that may occut ki due coutse and ptiot to its teptesentation befote fee 
Select Corntnittee appointed by yout honoutable House. 



Conclusion 

33., Yout Petitionet fiUly suppotts fee petitions fot a fuUy boted tunnel that extends thtoughout fee 
AONB, such as the Gteen Route being ptoposed by ChUtetn Disttict CouncU. Only that wUl 
addtess most, i f not aU, of the numetous significant advetse knpacts that yout Petitionet's 

' tesidents wiU othetwise suffet. As an kifetior faU back, yout Petitionet tequests fee numetous 
subsidiaty mitigation measutes outlined above. 

34. Fot the fotegokig and connected teasons yout Petitionet tespectfuUy submits that unless the 
BiU is amended as ptoposed above ot suitable undettakkigs given by the Ptomotet, in patticulat 
tequkkig a fuUy boted ChUtetn Tunnel thtoughout the AONB such as fee Gteen Route, fee 
BiU, should not be aUowed to pass into Law. Yout Petitionet humbly tequests yout Honoutable 
House to amend fee BiU accotdkigly, at clause 1 and Schedules 1 and 5 and elsewhere, and feat 
yout Honoutable House tequke the Ptomotet to give undertakings accotdkigly. 

35. Thete ate othet clauses and ptovisions ki the BUI which, if passed into law as they now stand 
wiU ptejudiciaUy affect yout Petitionet and feek community's tights, including thek tights, 
kitetests and ptopetty and fot which no adequate ptovision is made to ptotect yout Petitionet 
and feek community. 

YOUR PETITIONER feerefore humbly prays your Honourable House feat fee BUl may not 
be allowed to pass mto law as i t now stands and feat feey may be heard by feeir Counsel, Agents 
and witaesses in support of fee allegations of this Petition agamst so much of fee Bill as affects fee 
property, rights and interests of your Petitioner's community and in support of such ofeer clauses 
and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for feeir protection, or feat such ofeer relief may 
be given to your Petitioner in fee premises as your Honourable House shall deem meet 

AND your Petitioner wi l l ever pray, &c. 

Signatories: 

Charlotte Hewes - Clerk to Wendover Parish Cotmcil 

Cllr Robert Duggan - Chairman of Wendover Parish Council 
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AGAINST, By Counsel, &c. 

Mrs Charlotte Hewes 
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Agent: 
Nazneen Ahmad (SoHcitor) 

Buckinghamshfre County CouncU 
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